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LIFESTYLE

Seen: Joan Lunden delivers
keynote at luncheon bene!t
for Warren Village

Photo provided by Steve Peterson
Mike Benedict (honoree), Joan Lunden, and Brianna Cook (Warren Village
Senior Manager of Development). Warren Village All-Star Luncheon at the
Denver Marriott City Center in Denver, on Feb. 22, 2017.
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By JOANNE DAVIDSON | partiwriter@hotmail.com | The Denver Post
March 2, 2017 at 10:47 pm

By Joanne Davidson, Special to The Denver Post

Joan Lunden knows a thing or two about healthy living, thanks to both personal
and professional experience.

As a reporter with 30-plus years on national TV, the former co-anchor of ABC-
TV’s “Good Morning America” was able to accumulate a storehouse of
knowledge by interviewing health professionals of all types.

Being a skilled interviewer came in handy when, in June 2014, Lunden was
diagnosed with triple-negative breast cancer. She let no question go
unanswered, and turned her own situation into an opportunity to help others
by blogging about the experience and writing a memoir, “Had I Known.”

All of which made her a great choice for keynote speaker at the 17th All Star
Luncheon bene!ting Warren Village because the event also celebrated the
launch of the four-pronged Wellness Initiative. It is designed to give the single
parents living at Warren Village the tools to make physical, social,
psychological and !nancial well-being a priority in their lives.

A self-described “master juggler,” Lunden said she is “Living proof that you can
have a successful career and a meaningful life.”

A"er leaving “Good Morning America, she continues to work as a  special
correspondent for NBC’s “Today Show,” while hosting “Your Health” on CBS. In
addition, she is the spokesperson for A Place for Mom, the nation’s leading
senior referral service.

Her seven children include two sets of middle school-aged twins.

She maintains balance by keeping a positive attitude and appreciating all the
good things that life  has to offer.

She also encouraged the 370 audience members to “unplug,” to get off
Facebook, Twitter and other social media applications in order to
focus attention on family and friends. “Believe me, your children will notice,”
she said.
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The All Star Luncheon was emceed by 9News personality TaRhonda Thomas
and held at the Marriott City Center.

Deputy Denver Mayor Happy Haynes brought greetings from her boss, Mayor
Michael Hancock, while Brian Sandy, chair of the Warren Village board,
reminded guests that since its start, the nonpro!t agency has helped 4,500
single parent families move from poverty to economic stability.

“The community as a whole does better when those most at risk are given an
equal opportunity for success,” Sandy said. “When parents do well, so do their
children.”

President/CEO Ethan Hemming joined Sandy and Jodi Rolland, market
president of Bank of America, the luncheon’s top sponsor, in welcoming a
crowd that included former board chair Tammy Abramovitz; Warren Village
graduates Serena Charles and Jill Gerding-Farquhar;  Larry and Christine
Baumgartner; Katie and Scott Goodwin; Nancy and Tony Accetta; Sandy and
Evan Lasky; Phyllis and Rod Wicklund; Denise McClard; Rosslyn Elliott; Carrie
Repass; Nancy Walters; Sarah Crocker; Cori Streetman, Sarah Hogan and Laura
Schwinkendorf from Barefoot PR; and the day’s award recipients, longtime
board member Michael Benedict, a vice president with Johns Manville, and Dr.
Stephanie Stevens, who accepted on behalf of the University of Colorado
Medical School students that staff the Healthy Beginnings Clinic at Warren
Village.

 

Joanne Davidson
Joanne Davidson was The Denver Post's society editor for
29 years before retiring in July 2015. She quickly discovered
she wasn't ready for the rocking chair, so she dusted o! her

evening gowns and returned to the paper as a freelance reporter, writing
feature stories and covering charitable fundraising events in the metro
area.

� Follow Joanne Davidson @joannedavidson
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